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11/10/2018 

 KAKATIYA UNIVERSITY INTERZONAL MEET HELD AT sr&bgnr college grounds 

khammam.nearly 20 teams,200 students took part in the tournament.principle dr.Venkateshwar 

reddy and ACP Rajesh reddy sir were the guests of the function in which sr&bgnr were the 

winners of the tournament . 

 

 

25-28/10/2018 

 KU athletics championship conducted university sports ground warangal.our students took part 

and won some of the events such as Tirupathi-400m gold,Sai 100m and 200m gold,Marish 

short put silver 100*4 gold 4*4 gold and won the overall championship. 

 

 

29/12/2018  

Eenadu cricket cup championship conducted by Eenadu at sardar patel stadium 

khammam.nearly 25 teams of degree colleges took part in the event.SR&BGNR college won 

eenadu cricket championship. 

  

 

1/ 02/2019 

Yuvatarangam District level(cluster level) conducted by SR&BGNR college khammam.nearly 

250 students both men and women participated in the games.volleyball,kabaddi,kho kho,chess 

and athletics games were conducted in whichSR&BGNR college won overall 

championship.principal Dr.mv Ramana,DSDO Paramdama reddy ,physical directors attended 

the event. 

 

 

9/02/2019 

Yuvatarangam state level kho kho tournment was conducted by NG college nalgonda.nearly 

250 students participated in the tournament.SR&BGNR college won 1st palace(winners)  

 

 

12/02/2019 

 Yuvatarangam state level athletics championship conducted by SR&BGNRcollege khammam 

tournament is inaugurated  by honorable MLA sri Puvvada Ajay Kumar sir presided by principal  

Dr.MV  Ramana .nearly 200 students took part in the event in which students participated 

100m,200m,400m,800m,1500m long jump and shot put.overall championship was won by 

SR&BGNRcollege. 

 

 

 



23/02/2019 

State level Yuvatharangam mega festival is conducted at Ambedkar university Jubilee hills 

Hyderabad .the festival is hosted by commissioner of collegiate education Hyderabad in which 

SR&BGNR college were the winners and won championship in games and sports 

 

 

17/07/2019 

Eenadu cricket cup championship is conducted by Eenadu group at sardar patel stadium 

Khammam in which nearly 25 teams all over the district participated in the 

tournament.SR&BGNR college won Eenadu cricket cup championship ACP Sada Niranjan sir  

was the chief guest and presented trophies and mementos to the winning team 

 

 

10/10/2019 

Kakatiya university Khammam zone cricket tournament is conducted by SR&BGNR college 

Khammam.The programme was presided by principal dr.venkateshwara reddy and the chief 

guest of the function was ACP Venkatrao sir inaugurated the tournament.Nearly 150 students 

took part entire district in which SR&BGNR college team were champions of the tournament  

 

 

 

15/11/2019 

Kakatiya university inter zonal cricket tournament is conducted by SR&BGNR college 

khammam presided by by incharge principal Sri Jeevan kumar and chief guest of the function 

was prof.B.Suresh Lal ,secretary sports board kakatiya university warangal Dr.N.Gopi controller 

of examinations SR&BGNR college Khammam and other dignitaries.in this tournament 

Warangal,Adilabad and Khammam players participated in the tournament.warangal team  won 

the first place and khammam team won the second place.In this tournament Kakatiya university 

cricket team is also selected to participate in south zone inter college tournaments  

 

 

 

22/12/2019 

Sakshi cricket championship conducted by Sakshi group,nearly 30 teams took part in the 

tournament.SR&BGNR college team were the winners 

 

 

 

21/01/2020 

Yuvatarangam cluster level games and sports conducted by SR&BGNR college 

Khammam.Nearly 10 govt degree colleges and 250 students took part in the games and 

sports.Volleyball,Kabaddi,Kho Kho,Chess and Athletics were conducted in which SR&BGNR 

college won overall championship  

 



11/02/2020 

State level Yuvatharangam games conducted by govt college of physical education Domalguda 

Hyderabad,our honorable commissioner Sri Naveen Mittal IAS sir inaugurated the tournament 

,Dr.Yadaiah sir,Dr. Rajendra Singh sir,Pruthu madam and other dignitaries attended.Nearly 400 

students took part in all games and sports.SR&BGNR college won in Volleyball,Kabaddi,Kho 

and Athletics events.SR&BGNR college stood as the over all champions of the State level 

games 

 

 

 

17/02/2021 

Junior state level Netball championship held at Warangal in which our students participated and 

won a gold medal in the tournament . 

  

 

 

27/02/2021  

Senior national Netball championship conducted at Khammam by Netball association of 

Khammam district in which our students took part and won Silver medal in the tournament  

 

 

 

01/03/2021 

State level juniors Archery tournament is conducted at Hyderabad P.Nagesh 1st year B.A has 

won the gold medal(1st place) in the tournament\  
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